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4 WOMEN GOLFERS WILL PLAYHERE FOR RED CROSS-rT-EE TALKS BY BILL AND CHICK-EVAN- S

COBB READY TO QUIT SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE PATSY CLINE IS HERE
ASEBALL IF GIVEN JOB HD h Secowi

UJA.&
SH-h-- h! lOlH HADfO'T r I CAW'T PUT MV TO FINISH TRAININGC0V6 IM AJHO DON'T BE 3AID Ar0yiHlrJ6 MIND OM WHAT I'M

rACQJJMNTEU READinKS - t HAVEIWELL

ARMY ATHLETIC TUTOR uliTu KAISER Telling
it You

ABfltJT MV SECOMX)
ArJ UMCOMFORTABLE TENDLERA sSlM- P-

C"0U3lM MOUU- - I rrCCLMnwr? f. I i k I H Tt--ltrin i
KA
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I FOR BOUT WITH
'. fgel as Though i EUeRV MOvEMENTsec You'LL BE U)rS BeitJ6 FOLLOWED WATCHEO-,-

UMOEKitional Slugger Makes Plans to Do Recreation Work Jt USPICIOW- -
IT

I Vsv " v p-- Frankic Callahan and 'Soldier Bartfield Also Arrive to

trior Boys 'Over There" and Will Retire for Good QUIET J Complete Work at Rcddy Wigmorc's Camp.
(KC When Appointment Conies Terry McGovern Lauds Chancy

isf IJy ROBLKT W. M VWVELl. "
Sports I I etlcer

RUS COBB, chamtiion batter of Hip
4& s

ireatest blavers that ever sunk Ills

mtlbaJeball light now If lie can do

itkere.'' The sensational Heorcian Is not
(trrfleht" ruling nor does lie care a hanp
.iMer-th- e ovvnershln of Koott I'errv.

', .Iween the blp leasues He Ins nil
fightlnc on foreign oll and will see

rjiJn'Waahlnirton todav
LViPi , t . .. . ftn .

HIS V1CWF HI nnine 1 Ul

, i ..i.-.- tr,all,cmi:u. na e yuu iiuede-- iin in. in- - ew

e all plaveis Hre ordeied to co to

riWi !'I Riven the matter seiious
VjfWder has nothing to do with it Since

Sm.dn Hnmethinc In the service and If 1

rraiiSi ,tlt tno on t,,e ,not- -,f W-Wtl- !

lning a

Eimpendent on me for suppoit I am imt seeking to ende milltntv dut nor
.rti r i.. .ut.,. ...l .... atnAl mill 1Mt.it I nil rlerht nnd thp linv meE3,fWlll 1 JUIJI Oil ll Mill Vll niLI null .......

F.V', .... ... .. ... .,
Jielplng their counlrj uirning niu int
fed and supplies Hut the ire oxer

'far "As I said I want a leiiain kind of
iifKi tnf it ami if 1 cei it I nm w illliic

of m life in agisting tin
J" '"But will Happen to our ha' -

Smre ventured 'Do oti helioe i will
SiCiin M elnmlnril nftpr lli.it hill" '

Ifi.rt IU T ,...t 1 II .mlt frti f.iiii.1infp" t ucii x iuiv aii iiu" " .'.
Mays

Tucr

f$A& J i

llilnr venhnr rnlitlr

hae

Rame

what

Inoff

Cobb Eagvr to 'I'aLy I

rOW get me light on this ' continued Tv. 'Don't think for .1 minute
that I am trlng to force mv-el- f

V1and It I'll call ex er. thing off Thai is
e ,. , .. ... ... . ...- -?lJny ctovernnieuc unu win 110 u 10 int

Tnis war Is a nig tiling and cans lor
American people and 1 nm there to do

t' "Let's discuss my rate I am a
5. means of livelihood and have been at it

Ijrf Jion club In the Southeastern League
Kjcaseball and know the game In othei
tf nd am well Infoimed In other blanches
t ih tf Sdllol o tlin T'nllpil Ktntpe nllli mlc...-- . ... ...... .. ...b. ..... ... .

t

are best fitted and able to help in
nm 11 piv nocn soldier I know moMiImit of tlif u nf 1 n rnm

uSMld It would take me a long time to leal
ind'shoulder a musket go willing 11 I am called nut l want to

fee; Blake It clear that I am bettei fitted for anothei bianch of the
ifcitt T ''In each division there is an ithletlc insti uctor. h.s ilmrpo nf

ra".12 tlvjk fAnfAttnn ti m L Tlila lu nut n nUKly mii IM.IVUUUII ni.in 11111 13 iivifc i . jij nii 11 1, nm ii Jtlll
jrf?WLthe United States aim and one which requires a great deal of limeEvy 1 j?H ...... ... ...
riLimDorc 1 wouiu iihe to get in mat nnnt.11

h. A K&)l t1--t Vvii a nnn ( T i m m nili,n mTr wvj a uuiisiuciumi,! tv-- i
COUla accompllsn results u 2icn an

ktv.. ...,. ..... ......
frC Ainieilc msiruciors are neins appnnueii uery a and I mliee tnere

&;Jtf': i t , ......t f un gien an appuiiuiniui i win iiui
gIS5ij'Ej,MThat is onh plan I liie in
Eiv.! iMhftrarrf Iac. nf tlin it nrL .nr.Hnlit ilm tlnn....-..- . ..t. ...aliAfTET 1

gfUy Connie Mac: Imists He
THE meantime the Scott I'euv

baseball stage Theie weie no new
feTnildpntlv restlncr nn foi the decKivp

W'Xii
p?tnear future President Tener

Paired his Hach s dp believes it

fciiSoOlc'al standing at this wilting
E2 , Connie JIack. however still is in
BaB.the fight to the bittet end nut

.0 matter nappens .am
fthe services of Scott Tetrv I know 1

(down. The Boston club tan show one
I,can show ten reasons whj he belongs

U-- 'n- - 1.r.nn' n n .1 1 nm i .. l.n ..!.,nr wi nAuiifj, miv4 j iii iii i nc iiftinEi!'2'' iiTtiiH.o lD enmn tH ..f tl. 1:j A.n.,t o oiimo mm ui mi- - iiuiiwiLrti
k..l-- t . .L. V .. . , t . ,
lEuiiuus ui me .Nuiiuii.il i
tin hdBiiVinll till aj an niitni t iln. tl..n T-- . l k.1 oil ItllJtITiL WfL 1" III 1

LT HMr 1 n It ..,.. .l T .. i T 1flVa l" uav it, iciruiiru ill iMLl i UUIl

rVment like that I am just as anxious
LnVone. I can't stand fui a ileal like the

ball war because of Peirj tletislcn
EV-- l taken of punishment in

I to take some more in defendLna mi
CJ'Whei the comes up for trial"
BfiU .

i- - tirst All-Sta- r Ho.unn.

iJTQHNNY Bl'R.NS and Jim Teeney,

rf' other points north, paid a bocial
morning to on theii inimitable act

placed boosts tor their net attraction
'.Which will be fought for the champion
jB"or some reason 01 other Keeney was

(and held it until his voice ciacked
tf "There are two boxing events
;'ald Johnny biazenlv aftet a half
scrap at the lamniia and that wonderful

rnext Tuesday night But speaking of
ttbey originated"

EMr-- "Jt wal abo,1t twenu jears ago
2, been putting on uhovvs in this citv.

in getting
numerous piomoter

s4.2niamed Joe McCarth.v was up against
attention and about to It up

flraijVny don't put on good bouts

jibat happens Us a gamble any way
enancej
tit "McCarthy arranged the card and
dreamed of. had of the leading

n, Golden, Bill) Bathman, Tim
lstler, Fredd) Sn)der others

and Callowhlll ttreets, and Broad
doors opened, evet before was

Ickly sold and at the soectators
ICh to stand on In the rear of the hall

rV
'

a e thing there be enough
fH? ., . ,

f7 runner injormaiion
address

Kensington Impiesailo fled. But not
wire.

t ''Say, this Is a gu) who want? a

flp papers Jim Curry, pla)ed
ay, was taken out of 0.

entradlct
yy iiu is wits speaiw'iti . ne iiuicit)

iTtjls Is Mr. Ker'.'jy Mr. II. U
LSwIway baseball nine," was reply

baseman jou should put
fpe nine and It will help us lots.
j.1 Mlm with
1.119 Itam calling you He U

at I'ier He disserves a
pine needs boost, because

m ImumU: f jionTstningr

Ametlcnn ami one of the

nlkei into the diamond Is readv to

somethlns to help the hovi "over
worried ocr the nendins "vvork- -

about the threatened b.ittle-roa- l

which m.i ever diplomatic relations

unit.
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and will
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Idea tint he can help the hois who

what can be done when he niihes

I . ......I... .e.w-- !,., nnlllo unat unwn- - m. "" mi-- .

iim"m .tltlinim tliA...i lrneeitii. ....... lit ilnt If.

wink"' f nked him
thought" he replied, 'but the (Yonder

the Mon opened I have u inted
Kit the position I am looking foi

wife and thiee children who are de- -

-- -
.... ... . .. . ..nrram uips m iiiiiihu l ihmiii,

lwte. ind I wrnt to get oer Ihete
work icime l ueliee i nm iet
to clc the net thiee or foui 01

icmun
cball mrecr in a case like that'

he ntile to pla the game up to

leplil d ( dllll Qllkkh

Physical Training Work

Into a ceitiiin place and If I fail to
not im Intention I want to serve, , . ...nt- i m m nmui wiirn am called
main sac rinces on the part of the
mv slime
ball plaver adopted the eime as a
since llu4, when I loined the Annls.
l'or font teen vears I have studied
words I have tperinlied in spoi t

...ntn Inlni- - ir... tilnr.a. Ilia mn.. . l.n.n..j..P. in... iii iii'-i- i 11 urir
this Melt cii-i- s Instead of letaiding

11 1 am not afraid to be ,1 soldier

imniitt.iiro tirultt.-.- t.nt n ..! ... I..1.

01 me service and know could
ni io1 In rnr rn illnn tint1 rlvi-t- 411 itiitaiiuii n V 111U lUW

oi)pnttunU... . . . ..

, ,. ,
n iseirin mi soon
mind ami will po throuph with it
"

ill Fight Scott Perry
case is occuping the eentei of the

developments vesteidav lmth i,i..
h.itt!. iliinh nin k 1.. ... .."JiiKiu in tup
his a and Han Johnson iiNd Juis

ha. scored n mtnti ti.. i ...

a combative mood, insists lie Is In
bjek water for anj one

utmnle, 'i will keep tin tm , 1,.
am in the light and I won't back

teanii vvhv he heloncs thorp nhn.
to us Ifs Just .1 tiuestion of ilcht
I , ... ....nit.'iiiii anu upnoming the de.. .. ..- -warn lo sav that If a simrnmn ima,.

... ....II i m iMill IIIIL NI11I1II KIT- - IT IT tlinin 1..
. . . 1.I W.U11 lO e a party to an .ltPP
to hae baseball continue as anj
one linininrl mp If ihc - n t

let it come
the last four eai and I am reaiH

niincinles 1 nm fmfiiinr i ..;n .. i

...
Show- Was Helrl ..,,IInm

boxing bosses of Kenslnpton Pa. and
call to the sports department this
and Incldentallv, edge la a few well- -

flus-d- e r.evvls and KHdie O'Keefe,
-dilp of something tomoiiow nioht
cmiet, but Mr Burns took the tloor

scheduled for the I'hlladelniit.i ?.,
hour's workout "The Kevvls-- o k--

nil stai show at Shlbe Park
all stai shows, do ou know how- -

and I remember it well We had
but the attendan'ee was not anv

it for show that would ntt.n...
as a bad Job whn a Mbhh ...,1,1.

and get the best boys in I'hlladeU

ou look at It, so why not a

It was something that no one ever
boxers of that neiiod I'addv rimm.
Callahan, Klvvood McCloskev. Billv

He held the show In the aimory at
street was black with people when

there such a crowd. The seats wera
weie nurrlinsin" cum, 1, ..., ,1

to take caie of the spectators "

Kegarmng Jim Lurry

the pei'son the othet end of

stjuare deal," said the voice "f read
with Detroit and won the game

That Isn't true, and I want ou

iiiciuireu.
manager of the Atlantic Citv

"Jim Curry played with tho At- -

it n the paper. We need a boost for

and every one should know It, That's
local boy and works at the Chestnut

boost and the Atlantic Ciy Railway
It will help us both. Will )ou Elv

Lto brag of. The promoters had a harder time then than now
I up good cards for the talent was not so One night a

was give

j-- i " '" ujjjjcui xa mem ineir regular mone , Doost tne prices and see

He all

road

It was a great show and attracted as much notice as the nllst-n- -

;rd on July 1G. 1 expect to tee another recoid crowd next Tuesday, and

iK telephone butted In on Johnny's at this junctuie and the

that vho
shlp)ard,

take

seats

a City Railway nine until we loaned him to Hughey Jennings. Get
IX A' LOANED him to Detroit for a few da)s. He Is our regular

and

played us years
up. a

'Jterry 8,
a

T.enKiie

for

m.i

fl

thing

a

on

Kerley,

k

r 'D GIVE ANYTHIMS To" THAVeN'T XI " P
HAKE OFF THIS IDEA qooo HOrTeiv M 2& N
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GOLFERS ADVISED

TO TAKE STOCK,

Chick Eans Declares They
Should Learn of Their
E(uijmient and Shots

CIVKS CORRECTION TIP

Ilv CHVRI.KS (HICK) E NS. JR
This is the so.isttn in t li golfers veil

vvlipti In ought to slop ind I tke stock
"I himself his tiuliimrnt and his lueth- -

otls tif p TV

livet) golfi r iisu.illv jipens the ei- -
snn with his mind inatlp up to pl.iv gnlf
atiording to tho titles which pporienn'
has liown to he tight I'fu illv his vv 11

power begins to h.ik mil in stalls id
acquire golfing mannerisms along ahnttt
the second 01 third titonlli nf pli
wlikh miles' t night vnuiig v he
tiveil habits ami pipvent lutn ftottt pvet
becoming a lirst-rh- s golfer mik
ge"' tint evitj plavet look over his
cute c.irefullv ami do it this week

Hi gin with votit cluli s.P, f oll
up using a Iiih wIhlIi tIoen t fit voui
phvslqtie Manv 1 plavers peine is
spoiled bv having 1 club too long nr 1 o

ot one vvliitli t inipiopptlv vvitght-f- d

11icp mav 00k like small things
to a htginpei, hut the loom lirger in
the vi of an i vperienc. d golfei 111

e knows if ,1 11 is too shott
the bill is fiPiiuilltlv loppid 01 if the
ptavet bends too much in unlet to.com-ptnstt- f

foi a shott lull the at curac
anil innttol of his swing Is impaited

Look to vour gri Wlieth r ou havi
chosen tin linn lucking the double
the plain lititct grip make sure thct
von ate lining it pinpellv 'I hee gtips
Vie all good If tispd lighllc Noticcr otli
sluice ami cei if ou have acquired an
little 111 iniitiistiiH which make it haul
for .von to make a good drive fiom the
tee 011 mav l uiuuniclniislv swing
lug 50111 luh is vou would a baseball
bat anil ili.it never in in good golf

Watch v nip si If when vou pliv next
and see if vou ate tensing jinn muscles
railiPi than plsvlng 1 uli sttoke with
what I mav call lelaxed firmness 'I he
plaver who knois his muscles up as met
a great musiiilai iffoit, cannot be a
gieat golf pliVPr N'otlce too whether
or not vou an letting vour clubheael do
the vvotk It Is designed lo do instead
of vour 'oicing ' nd don t forget tint
sohtai v practice Is a fai bettei wkv to
imptove ones camp than constant plav-In- g

In competition In competition vou
ui.coiisc otislv aie living fui a low score
lather than correct golf form Whereas
if vou will pi.uiice alone at regular
intervals and lei correct gnlf form' be-

come a h iblt vou will wind up the sea-
son a much better plaver ad .vou will
get more leal jov out of golf ,

(piestinns anil Answers r

What kind nf pi.uiice in gnlf do vou
legard as the most v Unable"

Answer solitarv piactice is best
You should also give mnst nf jour time
to the short game More practice should

'

be given to the It on clubs than wooden

(Javelv lioxiiiR Re-ni-

The results of the ntnaleilr limit held at
the claetv rheictte last nlKht follow

101 nound class ItattllliR hcilnaeh liouneed
rioht 1) tnli Is In three ruunds 1 rankle Mur
rfiy won frnm t reddle Murray In three
round ount. !lork kiinsrfM trimmed O
Claety In three routtdii Jim Seanlan lieat
K Cl Toukho In three rounds

till pound class K fi Keelie nutpnlnted
tloliby VV allaie In three rounds James Via
jjento knocked nut lUtlllns rthinn In two
rounds

1JJ pound class Young c harle Smith was
th winner over Youns Terry .Mitchell In

i Ihree rounds s

Sulurila) Games Wauled
The Quartermaster's leatn of the I s

M (' would liK' to arrangi f.am i. wllh all
strictly first class teams In or out of the
iit cifferlnK a fair Indue ement siaturdm
Jul 13 Is an open dale Vddress Captain
Charles (1 Mozer VVemdstoik street

O'Hagen Had Great Way

to Nab Player on Base

When lolul swno) f'ollin of the
White sov. vms In the i miiiertli ut Mate

plovln with Sprlncflrld. Hutrr-hu- ri

hail llnrr O'llucni on first iinil
( alllns vnuilira fur the truth of this
storj on Hurry.

It seems that for more than two sea
sons O'lluKtu li id iimuxini; success trap
pine runner olf first when the came
nun iiniisualll rinse.

If VViitrrlniry simply liail to Ift that
runner tl'lUurn would never foil. It cot
to be utmost ii suprrstltlon umonr play-

ers. The real reason mine out finally,
but not hefore tl'llucen had nlilrcl his
team on Innumeruhle orrnslons.

lie lurried ut liat pin and would Insert
It In Ids flove. Then he'll slmi.il and
the pltrher uould throw the hall over to
htm. Ilarri would Jilh lit the runner
with his glove. The pin would stick him
slightly and he'd Jump oft" the sack In
surprise. Harry would tar him again
nun the iiuiplf would rail him out.
After the truth leaked out ther hung the
name "Hatpin llnrry" on O'Hagen.

EIGHT PROMINENT GOLF
STARS WILL PLAY HERE

AUG. 10 FOR RED CROSS

Mrs. Barlow, the Aliases Mildred Caverly, Alexa Stirling.
Elaine Rosenthal and Max Maiton. Jjohhy Jones.

Norman Maxwell and Perry Adair Participants

iiv nu.iM
KiU'l nf the most pioinim lit womenE' anil men golfers In the lountry will

plav over one of the local courses cm

Satuitliv August 10 and while the
match Is s, hcdiiled fot the rhllndelphl i

1'iliket Club It ina ne transferred to
the Whltetinish Vallev Countrj Club
The pullcipinl vc ill lie Miss Alexa
Stirling nntlouil champion. Miss Mil
dred Ctveilv. national lunner-u- p and
loi ii champleii, Mss l.lalne Hnsunthal,
the fnimoi western clianiplon , Mrs ltnti-il-

II Harlow twice a national runuei-u- p

and six tunes the local clianiplon
Max Miistnn former mtionnl semifjtial-is- t

, Norm in II Maxwell, former North
mil s.outii ilianipioii , Hchb .loues and
I'eirv Vd.iii, the two sensational .voung-st- e

i' fioiu All una

Mixeil 1 ourtome- -
I liev will jilav In mixed foursome s

and llie tentative palling Is as follows
VIis MifUnp and Bobb Jones if Miss
i aveilv and Not man Maxwell and Mis
II u low and Max M.uston vs Mibs
Knsi nthal antl I'eriv dalr

Wliiteinareh allev has pitmcited two
lied c'ioss matches, and It Icaa the flist
club In thW clt to hold exliibiticm
m He lies foi the big war chaiitv The
club his not asked for the big event but
two of the plavers have asked that the
mitih be transfericd there

VII eight plavers have golfed In Ibis
c ttv on mole than one occasion Miss
Stilling and Miss Hosenthal have plaved
In at least two of the Lieithellvn matches
at Huntingdon Valley and Miss htlrllng
wis the victor there a few vcais ago
defeating Mrs claience H. Vanderbeck
In the final Miss Hosenthal was the
medilist theie last fall None of the
vNltnih Ins ever pla.ved the Cl lcket or

Internal sh Valley courses
Woiiilerfui Robbv Jones

nver.v one who saw the national
championships at Merlon In 1H6 will
remember joung Jones and Adair At
that time Ilobbj was fouiteen and I'eriv
seventeen daii o- -t out In his see.,
unci match, being beaten bv 11 irke Coik-la-

Ilobb) til st met llben M lljers a
foimer national champion, and took hlni
Into camp bv .1 up and 1 to pla Then
he defeated Flank 11 et at that time
the I'ennsjlvanla champion, b the
maiglii of 4 up and to plav Hob
(.miner eliminated the south In the
thliel round after a veiy stubborn
match Both boys have plaed sensa-
tional golf and have beaten or given
hard matches to Mich stars as Chick
Kvans Hob (Jardner, John ( Anderson,
llbcn Bjeis, and c.theis who are well
Known

Miss Stilling and Miss Caverly nlaved
what is generally considered thp best
women s match ever contested In the
final of the women's championship two
vears ago The match ended on the
seventeenth green In Miss Stirling's fa.
vor

Here I Their Schedule
Thirteen Ked Cross golf matches have

been scheduled for Miss Alexa htlrllng,
Miss i:ialne HoenthaI, Bobby Jones and
I'err) Adair The first Is listed for July
17 at the Montclair Golf Club, and the
last thus far arranged is August 14 at
the Shawnee Country Club The sched-
ule follows;

July 17 Montclair Oolf Club; July 20,
Wjkagyl Country Club; July 21,

Country Club, New London
Conn Jul 24 Springfield Countr
(Tub, Sptlngfleld Mass , July 27. Biae
Burn Cotintr Club, Boston; July 28
Wannainolsett Countiy Club, Trovl-denc- e

, August 3, Hretton Woods (Jolt
Club, August 4, Mapiewood Uolf Club,
New llampshlie, August 7. Poland
Spring tiolf Club. Poland Spring, Me ,

ugust 10, Phlladelpaia Cricket (Tub
Philadelph a. August 11, Kssex County
Country (Tub West Orange, X J ; Au-
gust 14, Shawnee Country Club

Some of the gallery who were at Mer.
Ion and Pine Valley last Saturday and
Sunday watching Jerome n. Traxers,
Max Marston Oswald Klrkby and Johna Anderson play commented rather

SUITS$1.80
KFDCCED FROM $30, t!& an stt

PETER M0RAN & CO. "Kite,",'
S. E. Cor. 9lh & Arch St.

Opsn Monitor ud,Jtuiuy kioui cim

H. EVAiXS

This Golfer Lscd Boat
to Play Ball in Swamp

One would h irilh hive eviierteel It In
the staid town of hprlnclielcl. Mis., hut
that's where It hammed.

golfer halmced In u holt plivrcl his
hill nut of a stump mid got nwn with
the shot. Hie c Irrunislunies were these:

.fesse I Inton. of I'nwturket, It. I..
was pining In the Springfield ( ountrv
(lull's tournlinent iinil on the fourth
hole. 135 iinU lung with nn island
criieu, I Inton placed it wiivwnrd shot and
the htl! came down in n stump in theswamp. The iituver and caddie entered
the limit whleh pitrnls the pond and
lowed to the spot where the hill wn
see it to cli.appeir.

there it was In the tree stump, pirtb
hurled. I Inton decided tint the wood
was vielillug and tint u smashing k

shot might dislodge the hill along
with ti seitiou of the stump. Ihr hoat
was mineuveiecl Into position, the stroke
was made and the hall went fbilig
through the hushes fringing the green
and I litiled on the "carpet,"

pialnlv on the difference of the atti-
tude of the members of the two clubs
tow aids the olivets It should be le
iiiembeietl tint al four men ate sacri-
ficing tiieit time to nlaj In these
matcltps fot Hip lied Cioss smcl th it
the cinlj coiiileous vv.i foi the men
beis or Hie ilub ovci which the mate
is plaved is not to pla.v themselves A
.Merlon nn !saturda semes of m.itehc
were started after the plajeis left tin
first tee At Pine Valle there was no"
a single match out on the links excep'
the one In which the four experts wen
engaged

Coming down to hi ass tacks, the sue
cess of these Heel Cioss matches tie
pends lugel upon the attitude of the
club mcnibeis It is not much of a
SccTillce for the mrmheis of the club
to give up all aftei noon's enjojmenl, u
lathei substitute one form of pleasiuc
foi anothei I wonder just how the foil
plaveis Including one man who had
four limes been a n itional amateii
and once an open champion, anothei wh
had been twice a national runner-up- , a
third who is the piescnt metropollta
and New Jeisej champion and the fourth
who had been a national semiflnallst anil
once a New Jeisej cl amplon, muit have
felt'
Ccturlesj Due I'la)ers

Philadelphia Is particularly foi lunate
in having up to date not onlv these foul
line pers but In addition the present
national amattui and epen champion, a
former open champion and the piofes-slon-

champion plalng here and the
least the membeiH of the club over
vvhoe course the match Is plajed can
do is to refrain from plajing We can
get more ideas how to play shots,

watching these expetls than b
going out in a social match, and to say
the least it Is not cotiiteous to pla.v golf
when the Oolf Association of Philadel-
phia Is having the best experts in the
counti v plajing here The gallery at
Merlon on either of the two big matches
fell short of what It should have been.
and the Merlon members wno played on
either day owed It to their club If noth-
ing else to Join the gallery

Max Marston and Jerry Travers will
play against Chick Kvans and Warren
K Wood, on Sundav, July 21 at the
Klossmoor Countrj Cluh near Chicago
for the American Hed Cross The club
has alieady pledged $15,000 In advance
and the receipts, It is expected, will be
In excels of $20,000

Ludieit, loo, nt Shlbe Turk'ri iirm if II Kill,Wanted
BARTFIELD-GRE- B

CHANKY-CALLAHA-

20,000 TENDLER-CLIN- E

Oreatesl bovliig tilll on or olTthe earth. Prices. $1, ,. net
llu In ndiance at Kilwurd.'.Men paldlngs iilmhrls', Jambor's
nun l.llllUKIl S. lOOSt till,Tows, n mni In tihakl

Atlantic City Sporting Club
TOMdir t sinM'Mlll. IIOMNO SHOW I POUTS

Jack Britton vs. K. O. Loughlin
I I1I11I. VIlllUIV.-- s vs J VI K 111 HSU

HI NLATITU. . J1VIVI VIct'AlIK
PATh HAIXACU . 1NN HUCK

CHIBE PARKJ BASEBALL TODAY
ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS

flAUK CAM.KII AT S:S0 P. 11.
Tickets at Olmbcl Bros.' nn JiualdlniV

CONNIE SCOFFS

AT BASEBALL WAR

Hints That Boston Braves
Will"Not Press Perry

Case Further

VS WONT GIVE UP

Connie Mack has given nut a state-
ment which It Is believed lupins that
tlieie will bo no baseball v ai t vet the
Pen) case and that the HoMon Braves,
for the sake of harmoui in haoelinll.
will not pi ess the claim for the Athletics
star pltchei Piedlcllng I tat Important
developments might oecui in tiie Pcro
else, Alack said Something might hap-
pen that will cause a postponement of
the tilil In Cleveland itet In the
mouth" ,

Mack has repeatedly slid that the
Athletics would light the ase out and
that there would he no compi utilise,
Heme bis statement, if It means an- -
thlng, must mean that Geoige St, tilings
and the Boston management have come
to the conclusion that the best thing fni
themselves and foi baseball Is to let the
matter chop, at least foi the time being

Hegardlng the stand taken b Presi-
dent Tener of the National League not
to act with the .National ( ciminissloti nn
anv matter Involving the American
League Connie Mack said that tills
would make no dlffeience I" baseall and
that the game would go on just the
same

While all of this baseball war talk
Is going on Scott Pen Is pitching the
most billllant baseball of an) hurlei in
t lie American League Peny won ids
second vletoiy ovel the Detioit club

csteidav when he let them down witli
six scattered hits, five of which were
lank scratches

lluiing the last six das that Is from
Jul) 1. Perr has won three games and
lost one. In that lime lie has worked
In thiits-fou- r innings. Since the Ath
letics have been home fiom theli last
swing around the American League
ciicult Perry has won four games and
'ost one.

Swigler Hits Hani
Atlantic Citv, . J Julv 1 1 Ad

Rwlgler, fot met star of the I'nlversitv
of Pennsjlvanla, continued his winning
career in tho Intel-natio- il League here
vesterdav when He pitched Xevv.uk to
victory over Hinghamton, 12 to li

lll.SUHAMTOV X1HVAHKrhoae. ih.. nA7rman..1fc '.' !:?! "y - I t II t (1

H (man tg J 1 J 4 1 Down's ..la-- 1 1 0 n
Hllev.rr . 1 2 II (1 0 If S 1 2 O n
Ka).rf J 3 II ll 0 7lnn cf .22401lluckley rf 0 ii n n n HwiB-ie- n . 1 2 n t ci
I Ischer c . ! T.I ? " Jarnhs rf. I 1 T II 0M'l.'iry.lb 1 1 12 1 fl.hiedler ss 1112alfanle,8s 0 2 14 2 Madden e 2 1 II (I nllooper.lf . n im I 1 Rommel lg o n u n iKrotk.p , non2fl ;
lllu-sln-a p 0 0 0 (I (I Totals 12 14 27 S J

Totals B U 24 15r .

(U
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H?-- - ", " . . 4 ., v. ftfe-- .. ,gv,r..r.
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By JAMES
Pollock-McKetrlc- k combine hasTHK the stars of their fistic stable to

Philadelphia. This brace of fight pro-

moters has under Its wing some high-cla-

talent and then some that Is not
high-clas- s. Hut there Is no denlng
they look after the Interests of at least
three good hojs and these good ones
will exhibit at the all-st- show at Shlbe
Park Tuesday night.

Irish Patsy Cllne, Frankle Callahan
and Soldier Bartfield arc tho trio of
headllnera who said farewell to nioad-vva- y

until after the Shlbe Park enter-
tainment. McKelrlck and Pollock have
arranged to have Heddy Wlgmpre
supply the training quarters and It will
be at Heddv's camp 111 South Phila
delphia that these bos will put on what
Is known as the finishing touches How
ever, we have noticed that most of the
real finishes are witnessed In the ring.

Hart field Respects Greb
Soldier Bartfield has plenty of lespect

for Harry Oreb The Soldier once
mingled with Mike Olbbons and gave
the phantom such a wonderful nnd
enthusltsalc welcome, crushing three of
Mike's ribs, that the Minneapolis citizen
was unable to entertain 4"or many
months Since, the Soldier has been
known as the "Hlh crusher," and his
seveie bod hammering doubtless war-
rants the monaker.

Hut Hartfield also Is aware that Oreb
Is something of a mnuler, a body pun-Ish-

and Is giving all kinds of attention
to his defense foi nn aggiesslve

Bartfield was scheduled to
mingle with some prominent New Hng-- 1

n ml fistic citizen in Boston Saturday
night but called It off as. he does not

Wish to enter the ring against Oreb
unless In the "pink "

This Is hilled as the first bout on Hip
card, hut Is p wind-u- p These hoys
battled befoie a $12,000 house In Buf-
falo and made good It was one of the
hardest bouts that Buffalo fans

during the season It was In that
fight that Bartfield learned tn lespect
the Pittsburgh Ind.

Kiankie Callahan accompanied Cllne
and Bartfield I'l ankle never did anv
ot his work at Wlgnioiea quarters, but
was aware that Cllne had done much of
his work for his Quaker Citv fights at
that place and was willing to take a
chance. Bartfield had noth'ng to sav
but follow Heddv has a
training camp In addition, lie has a
long stretch of road'lhat Is little used
foi tiallic Here he Intends to have the
hojs take their earlvjmnrnlng jaunts

Callahan's battle with Tendler last
Saturday night helixes to put him in
shape to take a few tifchauev s punches.
The IC. (). boy Is some hlttn, and a
good defense', plus abllliv to take pun-
ishment, is upcebiaiy to comb it this
southpiw terror,

Terry McOoveru, of Hlsing Sun, has
engaged both, and lost to each he ad-
mits Teti) Is an excellent judge of the

I v

By right of
they take first rank.

toiy scitlce ritfht

S, CAROLAiN
hojs who can hit. for he doesn't hesl- -
tnte to slate that he Is on good terms
with the g accurate-punchin- g

lads Terry savs Frankle Is a good
boy and quite clever, but for terrlflo
punching, beware of Chaney.

Terry McGovern Interviewee!
"Best puncher ever met, said

Terrv.
"How about Tendler; can he hit?"

Terrv was asked,
"Vou bet he can," meekly replied thn

Hlstng Sun gladiator. "Lew Is a good
puncher, and I nm one boy who ought
to know He has a fair right, but, oh,
that left ! AVhen he connects It almost
rips jou to pieces Ves, indeed; I'm a
great booster for Tendler.

"1 can't say much for Cllne When I
fought him he wasn't so much He hit
me a thousand times In the first round,
but after 1 cracked him under the heart
in the third he Tost all his fight. I
guess he has Improved, but he'll have to
go some to trim Tendler, for Lew Is
the kid with the kick"

Cllne Is not the greatest hitter wo
have, hut he Is one who cartles a good,
cutting punch In either hand As Oor-do- n

Mackiy savs, he not only carries,
hut delivers the purch. The Cllnc-T-ndl-

session, which Is the wind-u-

should combine all the necessary speed,
cleverness and clean hitting that goos
lo make a wind-u- p a headllner.

Sailors for Ushers
Promoter Leon Ualns doesn't Intend

to have any congestion at the gates.
Promoter Leon wants the fans to b
diiected to their the moment they
enter the door, and for this jeason he
will have icady fot uslietlng purposes
100 sailors and foui officers from Pier
19, Vino street wharf After their
ushprlng the sailor bovs will occupy
choice places from which to witness
the show.

The tickets now are on sale, and th
advance demand has been just as liiavy
as It was for the Leonard-Brltto- n en-
gagement Then enough pnsteboaids
were disposed of In a few das to mako
certain the financial success of the show-A- s

this Is the first all-st- show since
the big one staged at Jack McOulfan's
old National on March 17 1015, It Is
cprlnln to attract a gath-
ering ,

The Cambria A C. boasts of its star
show of the season for Friday night,
when two classy reathervv eights come
together Ous Lewis, uptown favorite,
who has been meeting all comers during
the last season with success, has an
old score to settle with Hddlc O Keefe,
nnd these bojs are due to mix It for sK
sessions

It will be recalled that IMdle stopped
Ous In three lounds when Ous was a,

novice. Now Johnny Bums Insists
is In the ascendant, nnd that

O'Keefe will be a leady target for
Ous Jack Welnsteln says much In
O Keefe's favor, but only the meeting
will serve to settle rfnythlpg.
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Sutomobiles
riddle:

The Embodiment of
Refined

proportion, individuality

Smartness

Performance
Matches
Appearance

Prices advance August 3d, 1918. Orders received
prior to August 3 will be filled at present prices.

Biddle Motor Car Company
Philadelphia

Salesrooms, 1356-58-6- 0 Girard Avenue

ljactory at Germantovvn and AIIeghen Avenues
A Philadelphia product and fac- -
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Price Increase
Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

We have been advised by tele-
graph of an increase, in price on all
Overland and Willy Motor
Cars, effective -- July 15th. Unfortu-
nately, we have only a few in stock,
but for these we will accept orders
at present prices for deliveries prior
to July 15th. First come, first served !

Overland-Harpe- r Co.
14-16--

18 S. 21st St.
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